The Illinois Classified Advertising Network (ICAN) is a group of daily & weekly newspapers throughout Illinois that reach over a Million Potential Customers. For one extremely low rate, we’ll place your classified ad in any Zone or the entire State of Illinois. For Nationwide placement, call us for quote.

**ICAN MAP**

**Statewide**
- 243 Newspapers
- 858,890 Circulation
- 1,631,890 Readers*

**Northern Zone**
- 62 Newspapers
- 282,917 Circulation
- 537,542 Readers*

**Central Zone**
- 72 Newspapers
- 209,308 Circulation
- 397,685 Readers*

**Southern Zone**
- 39 Newspapers
- 97,963 Circulation
- 186,130 Readers*

*Based on 1.9 readers per copy, 2011, Newton Research, Illinois Press Association

**ICAN MAP**

**STATEWIDE RATE**
- Chicagoland • All THREE Zones **$500**

**ZONED RATES**
(Northern, Central, Southern)
- Any ONE Zone **$250**
- Any TWO Zones **$400**
- Any THREE Zones **$450**

**CHICAGOLAND RATES**
- Chicagoland **$300**
- Chicagoland • Any ONE Zone **$400**
- Chicagoland • Any TWO Zones **$475**

**Buy 3 Consecutive Weeks and Get the 4th Week Free!**

**AD DEADLINE:** Tuesday 5PM CST for the following week. All 4 weeks must be ordered up-front in order to receive discount. Rates based on 25 words or less. Additional words are $11 each.

Prepayment Required. MasterCard, Visa & American Express accepted. The Network should not replace existing or ongoing advertising. No position guarantees. Daily newspapers choose the day of the week ad runs. Newspapers may decline ads for any reason. The IPA will place each ad in the equivalent of 90% of the newspapers listed, working with each advertiser to obtain optimal coverage for each ad placed.
Classified Network Participating Newspapers

**Chicagoland**

70 Newspapers • 268,702 Circulation • 510,533 Readers*

- Arlington Heights Journal
- Arlington Heights Post
- Barrington Courier-Review
- Bolingbrook Bugle
- Buffalo Grove Countryside
- Buffalo Grove Journal
- Burr Ridge Weekly Doings
- Chicago Austin Weekly News
- Chicago Chatham-South
t
- Chicago Citizen Suburban Times Weekly
- Chicago Cook County Chronicle
- Chicago Hyde Park Citizen
- Chicago Inside Publications
- Chicago's Northwest Side Press
- Chicago Reporter
- Chicago South Suburban Citizen
- Chicago Southhend Citizen
- Chicago Weekend
- Clarendon Hills Doings
- Deerfield Review
- Des Plaines Journal
- Downers Grove Bugle
- Downers Grove Suburban Life Publications
- Elk Grove Journal
- Elmwood Park Elm Leaves
- Evanston Review
- Forest Park Review
- Franklin Park Herald-Journal
- Glencoe News
- Glenview Announcements
- Glenview Journal
- Highland Park News
- Hinsdale Doings (The)
- Hinsdale The Hinsdalean
- La Grange Doings
- Lake Forest Lake Forester
- Lake Zurich Courier
- Libertyville Review
- Lincolnshire Review
- Lincolnwood Review
- Lisle Bugle
- Morton Grove Champion
- Mundelein Review
- Niles Bugle
- Niles Herald-Spectator
- Niles/Park Ridge Journal
- Norridge-Harwood Heights News
- Northbrook Star
- Oak Park-Elmhurst Doings
- Oak Park Oak Leaves
- Oak Park Wednesday Journal
- Palatine Journal
- Park Ridge Herald-Advocate
- Plainfield Enterprise
- Prospect Heights Mt. Prospect Journal
- River Forest Forest Leaves
- Riverside-Brookfield Landmark
- Rolling Meadows Journal
- Romeoville Bugle
- Rosemont Journal
- Skokie Review
- Vernon Hills Review
- Waukegan Lake County Chronicle
- Western Springs Doings
- Westmont Bugle
- Wheaton Dupage County Chronicle
- Wheeling Journal
- Wilmette Life
- Winnetka Talk
- Woodridge Bugle

**Central Zone**

72 Newspapers • 209,308 Circulation • 397,685 Readers*

- Arthur Graphic-Clarion
- Assumption Golden Prairie Press
- Astoria South Fulton Argus
- Atwood Record Herald News
- Barterville Limestone Independent News
- Beardstown Cass Co. Star-Gazette
- Blue Mound Leader
- Brighton Southwestern Journal-News
- Bunker Hill Gazette-News
- Canton Daily Ledger
- Carlinville Macoupin Co. Enquirer Democrat
- Carrollton Greene Prairie Press
- Carthage Hancock Co. Journal-Pilot
- Casey Westfield Reporter
- Chiliocote Times Bulletin
- Chrisman Leader
- Cisna Park News
- Clinton Journal
- Clinton Journal Saturday Advertiser
- Decatur Tribune
- Delavan Times
- East Peoria Tazewell Chronicle
- East Peoria Times-News Reporter
- El Paso Journal
- Eureka Woodford Chronicle
- Fairbury Blade
- Georgetown Independent News
- Gilman Star
- Girard Gazette
- Glasford Gazette
- Hardin Calhoun News Herald
- Havana Mason Co. Democrat
- Hillsboro Journal-News
- Jacksonville The Source
- Jerseyville Jersey Co. Journal
- Kankakee Daily Journal
- LaHarpe Hancock Co. Quill
- Lewistown Fulton Democrat
- Litchfield News Herald
- Marshall Advocate
- Metamora Woodford Courier
- Monmouth Review Atlas
- Monticello Piatt Co. Journal-Republican
- Morton Courier
- Mt. Olive Herald
- Nokomis Free Press-Progress
- Normal McLean Chronicle
- Palmyra Northwestern News
- Pana News-Paladium
- Paris The Prairie Review
- Paxton Ford County Chronicle

**Northern Zone**

62 Newspapers • 282,917 Circulation • 537,542 Readers*

- Bold print represents daily newspapers
- Italics represents shoppers / TMC's.

**Southern Zone**

39 Newspapers • 97,963 Circulation • 186,130 Readers*

- Moline Dispatch/Rock Island Argus
- Morris Herald-News
- Morrison Whiteside News Sentinel
- Mt. Carroll Mirror Democrat
- Mt. Morris Times
- Oregon Ogle County Life
- Oregon Republican Reporter
- Ottawa The Times
- Pecatonica Gazette
- Peotone Vedette
- Polo Tri-County Press
- Port Byron Erie Review
- Princeton Bureau County Republican
- Prophetsjtown Echo
- Rochelle News Leader
- Rockford Rock River Times
- Rockford Winnebago Chronicle
- Rockton Herald
- Savanna Times-Journal
- Shorewood Sentinel
- Sterling Daily Gazette
- Stockton Stock Today
- Stockton Village Voices
- Summit DesPlaines Valley News
- Thomson Carroll County Review
- Walnut Leader
- Warren The Flash
- Wilmington Free Press Advocate
- Woodstock Independent
- Yorkville Kendall County Chronicle
- Yorkville Kendall County Record

*Based on 1.9 readers per copy. 2011, Newton Research, Illinois Press Association

---

**ILLINOIS PRESS ADVERTISING SERVICE**

2501 Chatham Road, Suite 200, Springfield, IL 62704
p: 217.241.1700 • f: 217.241.1701